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of the Synagogue service ; and we niust remniber that in
the tume of our Lord, white the Temple %vas stili standing,
the theory which .substituted certain Synagogue prayers
for certain sacrifices biad niot yet been claborated. Yet oXîr
Lord was contented to preach equally iii both places, and
to give His counitenance equally to both types of service.
Cati the Church, tieu, do wrong in claiming ain inhleri-
tance iii both so far, of course, as the change wroughit by
the Gospel lias prestrved analogous cients of worship)
and order ? And wblat conditions mutst it nmake ?

IlVe înust, 1 think, la>' i down that episcopal ordina-
ation is necessary ftir the celebration of the Holy Coni-
inunion, and wouild continue to be neccessary wbiatever
changes were vrouglit in ouir constitution. Th'Iere is sortie
indistinct and partial evidence, indced, that persons dis-
tinguistied by the gift of prophecy, or înarked ont by
service in the Il'noble army of miartyrs,'' were permnittedl
to oficiate as presbyters iii the sub.apostolic age, or a little
later, without special ordination. But tiien ive îîîust also
rememiber that ilie carl>, Churcli did not imagine its Lituagy
tu bc perfornci b>' a single prcsbyter standing l>y imiiself
at the Lord's table. 'l'lie idea was of a Ilishiop and lis
presbyters, or at Ieast a body of presbyters, witli the
assistance of deacons. 'l'le Eastern Chutrcli lias l)reâcl'ved
this practice of celebration iuchi mnore ftilly tbhui the
-Western, thiougli even in the Latin Cliurcbi i is retainced
at tbe ordination o f presbyters. IL is a inisfortune, b>'
the way, Iliat (bis rite %vas dropped iii our- own ordinal,
excellent as it is. As regards eaily ages, îny impression
is, that the l)roI)liet or confessor was not considered le-
hippiself a suffcient iniister of the E-ucharist ; or if lie
were so considered iii au>' part of the Cliurcbi at an>' imne,
thiat the custotoi was soon scen to bc inconvenlient and
dangeroiis, ancl tacitly dropped.

IBut ivitit this exception, would there be anything
wrong in permitting Nonconformnist iinisters, iiuder li-
cense of the united Chutrcli, to continue tlicir services as
at present in their own buildings, and to pre2aci lit
consecrated buildings? 1 tbink not ; the conditions,
of course, being tdit proper guarautecs for ticir coin-
l)ctence and orthodoxy as teachers and preacliers weie
forthiconiing-conditioi's whicii very nan>' of iliciai wvould
certainil' bc able to fitlfil. '1'lerc is nioding, as faîr as 1
lcnow, in the gencral law of the Clitrcli universal against
extempore prayers in public worship, or against preacbung
b>' lrol)Crl)' liceiised pensons in consecrated buildings.
Any law thlîre înay bu on the subject is part of the special
law o1' tlim Chutrcbi of 1-,tglantd, wbichi, in sncli a case,
would naturally be revised. Th1e *question of baptisii by
Noncoîîiormiït ainiisters is atot (juite so simple ; bult mnas-
înuch as :It prescaît it is tîsual for uis to accept baptisni -a('
ininistered bv Noncon f-ornîkýt in iisters as valid, J)rovidedI
the proptr inatter and %vords be uwed, and to, admit puisons
so Imptize.d wittbout scrufflc Io Contination, and thenl Io
Holy Commnuniion, and it Ina> be to Holy Orders, ive
could hardly inv'alidait: sucli baptisîn aftcr these tulinisters
becanie miembel)rs, of ile uiiited Church. Tlo adôpt an>'
other coiicitiioin wvould be tu set oiirselies against the rest
of the WVesteril Clnîircli, as w~ell a3 our owni practice. At

the sanie time, two princil)les seeni to be laid down b>y
general consent :first, that the Bisliop's license should be
gi'e iî, even to ordained iniisters. b'fore lbvy mnade a
practuce of baptizing ; secondi>', that other tlian ordaiiied
persons shouild tiot adinflister sacraînents except ii caes
of necessity. Undcr snich circunistances 1 tbink tlle united
Chutrcît would Le justified iii giving licenses to cxisting
Nonconformist iniisters to baptize, and su relieve tlicir
conscientes fromi the fear of commnitting a sin. liti
persons su baptized by tbemn would, of course, .re(lulre
confirmation."
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LECTURE 1 (CONCVI.'.)

LENGTHENING THE CORDS.
He was recc ived in the diocese, whce lie biad been a miost
devoted and beloved pastor, witlî great joy. In the fol-
lowing >'ear lie miade a sy stemiatic visitation of biis enornîous
diocese, visiting Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, I>rince'Ed-
ward Island and the Bermudas. 1-e travelled 5000 miles
b>' sea and land; Confirmcd 4367 persons, and consecra-
ted 44 churches. Arrangements were inade for the
building of inany more chutrchies, and cverywlîiere the Bis-
hop found devout, attentive and anxious Itearers. He said
of bis clergy, "Th'ley are respected and beloved-zealouis
in their labors,*exempjlary in thieir lives, and entirely
devoted to the duties of their sacred profession."

Yet, in the remnote p)arts of the diocese, thiere was stîll
gieat spiritual destitution. Mi'he neglect of the days of
B3iisop Stanlser, as Weil as ti '.ater years of the first Bflioli
Inglis had Icft conisiderable parts.of the diocese wittot
resident clergy. Que of the Bisbop's first steps was t<)
a ppoint four Archdeacons, each with a definite sphere of
work ; (1) Nova Scotia, Ven. Robert %Villis of Halifax;
(2) Ne%% Brunswick, Rev. Gco. Best, of Fredericton :(3)
Bermuda, Veil. Auhre>' Spenser, and (4) Newfouindland(,
Ven. (eicoge Coster. The numiiber of clergy in the dio-
cese ili 1829 was 68, divided as follows: Nova Scotia, 30,
New Brunswick, 23; Netwfotitdland, 9; Bjermuda, 6.
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